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: !~ro~ Semiconductor Products 
Sector is installing an Epsilon 
;E20oo system from ASM 
~--~nte~ational NV (Bilthoven, The 
iNetherl~nds) at its MOS12 facility 
:i~ ~andler, AZ, USA for SiGe:C epi- 
..... ~axial deposition for its next-gener- 
~i6~ I~F BiCMOS technology. 
,   vetopment of SiGe:C epi 
:'qllras:~ on an Epsi[on jointly with 
~eseafchers from IHP (Frankfurt- 
~r -Oder ,  Germany) at Motorola's 
:)~tgttatDNA Labs in Mesa, AZ, USA. 
Motorota's first-generation 0.35 
IJm SiGe:C process (with integrat- 
ed RF passive modules) recently 
completed qualification and is cur- 
rently being used for several stan- 
dard and custom designs (see last 
issue, page 13). 
RF IC makers cut forecasts 
RF Micro Devices Inc (Greensboro, 
NC, USA) is sampling the SiGe 
HBT-based RF2492 duabband 
LNA/mixer. A complete receiver 
front-end, it has unique dual IF 
outputs interfacing to two inde- 
pendent IF SAW filters and is one 
of the first ICs to comply with GAIT 
(GSM/ANSI-136 Interoperability 
Team) specifications, supporting 
both TDMA and GSM/GPRS 30 kHz 
and 200 kHz IF bandwidths. 
Having now manufactured more 
than 6m ICs, SiGe Microsystems 
(Ottawa, Canada) has changed its 
name to SiGe Semiconductor to 
"reflect the completion of its tran- 
sition to a product-oriented, fab- 
less semiconductor company". 
Since securing CDN$34m in equity 
funding last Spring, the company 
has introduced its first products 
(including the next-generation 
Class 1 Bluetooth power amplifier) 
and achieved several design wins. 
* SiGe has agreed with Matsushita 
Electronic Components Co Ltd to 
co-develop an SiGe single-chip 
tuner for broadband services in 
cable telephony systems, multime- 
dia PCs, and Internet appliances. 
ANADIGICS (Warren, N J. 1 !SA) 
slt.vs its (21/2OO1 sales are "on 
track" for USS28.Sm (down 
from Q4/2l)O's I7S$31).7m). btlt 
it expects  Q2 sales of  28% less 
(and lower thb utilisation). 
" We do t:~7)ecl a ~wo/'(,C)' b), 
lbe end ~g this ) 'ear". sltid presi- 
dent and CE() l)r Banli t>,astani. 
"ln(;aP tlBT is tile platlbrm fi>r 
our ()C 192 fibre products,  
which we should begin ship- 
ping by Q3.  
RF Micrn  Dev ices  lnc  
((}reellsbor(), N( i. USA) has cut 
its sales fi>recast for fiscal 
Q4/20(11 (to end-March) from 
1.5$72m t() I. S$SSm (down 
fr(m'~ Q3/2001 "s ! IS$'9.9m ).This 
is due to 'C()lltintled weakness 
in wireless markets, ha)/(_lse! 
inventory overhang and delays 
of new handset models, which 
have lot ted push-outs of  cus- 
tomer orders"..Slart-lt/) {'()sis of  
multi-cDip modules will impact 
p~v~fits, bit/sbottld twlp twstore 
sequential grou'tb IO' endz]ulw. 
Due to tilt' ecollofllic do'wlllnrn 
alld "contintled soflness ill recenI 
order trends in both the wire- 
less handset and infl'astructure 
markets", Alpha  Indust r ies  lnc  
(Woburn, MA, IISA) has cut its 
sales R>recast Ii)r fiscal Q4/2001 
(to end March) to 1!5554m 
(down on Q3/2001 's [15578.7m). 
This reflects tile "decision by 
major OEM cuslonlers to scale 
back manutilctttring plalls alld 
work through excess cotnpo- 
nent illventory", says president 
and (]~.() Davkl Aklrich."Alph.a 
has initiated several cost-cutting 
ineastlres". ([tlstonlers say 
Dll'eHlO/[I' Cor*vctloH COllld COH- 
[[tllle,foF lbe ll('w[ SiX tllOfllbS. 
Their build plans should increase 
later in tile year as inventory 
lexvls norn/alise and wireless 
and broadballd markets rebound. 
Alpha sa~s it has seen strong 
initial interest in its timlily of 
multi-dl ip modules (based on 
the new Alpha Integration 
Hatfbrm) and ttBT products.  
Ill response to a "conthltled 
slowdi)wn ill tile ecol lomy and 
reported weakness in demand," 
WJ Communicat ions  Inc  (San 
Jose, (;A, [ISA) has Ctll its sales 
fi)recast for Q 1/2001 to I !S$16- 
t9Ill ((_lowll OIl Q4/20(lO's 
S$ 36.2nl)2" Vii: art" collect*ted 
/bat lbese tH(l/',l,'el coHditioIIS 
/llc(l' t:vterl(t /l ifo /be xt:CO/ld 
Da(/'oflbe ),ear", said (IE(.) 
Malcohll (iaraballo. 
"'()~er the first nine n/onths of 
this year, we are easil} doubling 
the size of our product line. 
with over twent.~ new prodnct 
introduct ions.These n w prod- 
ucts wilt further position us t() 
benefit frt)m tile roll-out of fi)tlr 
maior technologies: fixed 
broadband wireless for the 
access market, ()(5192 and 
( ) ( / "68 for both tile metro and 
hmg-haul fibre-optics markets. 
and 3(i wireless in b()th Europe 
and tile IIS." 
After fiscal (.11/21101 sales of 
iS$16%m (8S% up on QI /2000),  
V i tesse  Semiconductor  Corp  
(( ~amarillo. (:A. I~SA) has cut its 
sales li)recast fi>r fiscal Q2/2001 
(to end-March) 11-2 I% fronl 
I lS$ I HO- 19t)m to l S$1S()-I 6Ore, 
For 2001Vitesse projects nlod- 
cst 10-15% growth fi.>r its core 
physical-layer chip lines, espe- 
cially its (;aAs-based analoDori- 
t i l ted lines. I tov,'ever, president 
and CEO l.ou Tomasetta is hop- 
ing to grow sales of (M()S- 
based digital chips ( inchlding a 
netx;,ork processor line from its 
Sfl'era subsidiary) fi-om almost 
zero lasl )'car to l lS$2()Om dttr- 
ing 2001 ."At tile core of  the 
network, it's still pretty strong 
in ternls of denl,'.llld." hc said. 
"' We don't ]3Ell'e a [oI ('A'])oSllre 
¢)11 Hie access side, u'l)icb is 
u,/)ere /tie market is so./lenDzg". 
l)ue to"market volatility", 
Tr iQuint  Semiconductor  Inc  
(Hillsboro, OR, /5A)  expects 
sales of I lS$80m fiw tile quarter 
to end-March ( 1 I .,i% down on 
tilt: previous quarter's [ lSS90m). 
For fiscal Q1/2001 (to end- 
December)  sales for Conexant  
Sys tems Inc  (Newport  Beach. 
CA, lISA) were US$41(}.4m 
(down 20% on Q1/2(1OO and 
27% on Q4).This comprised: 
• personal networking business 
USS244.Sm (dou,~z 38'>;;). 
reflecting a "steep drop in con- 
sunler demand and resulting 
excess channel  inventories," 
said chairman and CEO Dwight 
W Decker; but 
• lnternet infrastructure busi- 
ness l !S$16S.9m Off) 40% on 
QI /2000).  
In addition, inventory correc- 
tions at several key network 
equipment  cust(.)mers impacted 
tile access segments  of  the 
Internet infrastructure busi- 
ness,This led to a postpone- 
mellt from late January of its 
planned initial public of Dring 
(under  its new nanle 
Mindspeed Technologies lnc). 
Conexant  expects  fiscal 
Q2/2001 sides to be down 10- 
15% on (21 in both businesses 
(despite cont inued growth in 
WAN transport) heR)re a 
rt'tllrH to ,~rowtl3 DI 1]3e lltlle 
quarter. 
* Wireless Comnlunicat ions has 
announced a family of tri-band 
(900. 18t11) and 1900 MHz) GSM 
power  amplifiers which sup- 
port emerging high-bandwidth 
data services. 
Stanford  M ic rodev ices  Inc  
(Sunnyvale. CA. (ISA) has cut its 
QI/2I)O1 sales forecast o 
US$".6-Nm (down from 
I!S$~.3m in Q1/2000 and 
US$10."m in Q4/2000). 
Stanford's torecast R)r full-year 
20(10 is tbr sales of  1 :SS34,Gm 
( up 20%-30%). 
"The cont inued soRness of  the 
wireless infrastructure markets 
in response to the general eco- 
nomic s lowdown has impacted 
our entire segment," said presi- 
dent and CEO Robert Van 
Buskirk. 
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